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Toallwhom it‘mag/ comm.-. V ‘p j ' 
Beit ‘known that l‘,‘DA_v SnArrnR, a ' 

resident " of Pittsburgh, 'PlIl 'the' county’ of 
‘Allegheny and‘ State ‘of ‘Pennsylvania, have 
invented‘a’new and useful‘ ‘Improvement in 
Locomotive-Furnace Grates ‘of which the; 
following is va speci?cation-.1 '7 
j‘My invention‘v relates to rsteamjboilerf rim 1 Y 

.-,o names,’ and its‘ general; obj ect is "to improve 
. the efficiency-of such furnaces by ge'lYinge la‘ 

more~ even blast and efficient combustion of. 
the fuel used therein; ‘ > _ or _ 

' Further objects 7 

plet'e combustiongand vto provide means for‘ 
consuming a larger-“amount 0f/the/Sn'lOkQ 
generated than!’ is customary ‘in the I present‘ '7 
construction‘; Also‘, my invention provides 

.v ‘means for using'eithe'r a'?'uid or a solid fuel,‘ 
20' 

, ing :longer‘lifej'thaii'lthoseoust'omarily inf _ e i‘ I _ p V i Y i 'i ‘ i " ‘ hlgh smqkestecksas. 110W usedgbecausethere, 

'willibein'o needjforiviolentfexhausts. ‘ 

or a fluid‘ flit-B1.‘ together with a solidf‘fuel, 
furnishes means to.’ quickly extinguishz'lthei 
?re, and the particular'eonstructlon'for'se- I 
curing'th'eseobjects includes grate barsh'av-l 

"These, Ianduotherfadvantages whr'ch W111 i 
' be ‘plain? to those familiar with: these struck 

at 

_ _' in :the ‘accompanying 
35'" 

_' according tojmyiinvention; Fig. 2jis a- plan‘ -‘ 

tures,‘ are attained 'by' a construction sueh‘ as: 
that below described," but Ido'not limit my- 1 
:self to any particular form of'gr'atebagjor ’ 
hearing; or boiler, sinc'efmy' invention can 
be'utilizediii-{avarietyygofiforms.v ’ ' * ' " 

'O'n’e embodimentof myinvention _ I 
i ' ‘drawings; .wherein‘_' 

Figure ‘1 ‘is’ a‘ vertical longitudinal section 
through locomotivejf?reebox ‘constructed; 

view of two 'Igratejbars ‘in-normal position‘; 
., Fig; 3 ?is'a" longitudinal" vertical: section?‘ 
through one‘ of thelg'rate‘bars on the line‘ 
3-’—;3 ofFiglQ; Fig; 4 is aivertical transverse :4 
section through 'a part of they furnace,‘ show: I 
ing the grate bars dividedinto twosectlons': 

\ and ‘supported‘at their middle ends ;"‘.Fig.fj,5" 
74,5 is similarito Fig-{4% but vshows'fa single grate 

bar extending across‘ the furnace ; Fig: 6' is 
similar toi'Fi'g. 55'but‘sh0ws modi?cations in.) 
the mounting of'thefgrate‘bar'; and Fig; is 

~ @afdiagramTof‘a pipej'arrangement for sup 

55 

barsyzand for heating the fluids. 1 >' v e 
have shown‘ my‘iinvention was applied to I 

thelor'dinary locomotive boiler; but itwlll be“ 
understoodjth'at'l am""n'ot fflimited to this 
‘constru'ctioné 'and'that it'may'beapp'hed to 

I ‘f the invention are to “ 
f secure greater heat from. thefue'l,‘ more‘ com- ' 

15 

"In order to-v secure' the' objects ‘he 

is shown ‘U 

' - .I Prefer that ‘the ‘grate bars" be '1 

' any‘ form of steam boiler, whether station 
ary, horizontal, upright,’ .or locomotive. ' 

It has been customaryto form vthe bottom > 
of boiler furnaces fromeast iron gratebars _‘ 

‘60 . These have'been solid‘or" skeleton, and air to’ 
supportjc'ombustion was supplied by means} 

drawing air through.‘v the ash‘ boxfup 
through the grate1 bars and’ burning fuel,‘ but 
this exhaust,’ is rapid and i‘violent, resultin ' 
in blowing a vgreat deal; of unburnt‘fu'el anrgl 

bustion,v and the‘ completeness oficonsump 
tion of the fuelF‘depenoljv largely-upon the 
free’ supplying ofoxygeiitheretoyit is essenq, 
tial thatv air I be ‘forced evenly ‘and. vra " idly ' 
throughout ' the "burning material. Efter 
combustion isstartefdt‘and a high degreeof 

1' of‘ ia‘njv‘e‘xhaustf through" the smokest'ack, 

"gases outfthe ‘stack; A‘sthe heat-from 90m? ' 

70 

heat heslbeen €Lttained‘,"additional heatigenl- _. I‘ 
_ erated largely'depends upon the amountoff 
oz'rygen can be brought ‘into. contact 
with the? burning, material. '* The nozzle in i 
the‘p'ffront' ‘end ‘may, be muchj‘larger than} I 

75, 

usual, Stationary boilers ; willjno‘t‘ need such '1'“ 

blower ‘of the ordinary‘type‘ Iwill ,Eb'e usediii: ' 
the stack in all eases, however; to drewii‘the; 
fumes and ‘gases out, as willlbeunderstoo ‘ ' ‘ 

Stated, ‘I have’ ‘Prbvided ' a consummate. 

per ‘sides and connecting with-the ‘cefiti'al 
openings "therein, and; Connections from the 
bars'to a source ‘of’compressed-‘air; By havlv _ 
ing' these perforations in‘ all ofw‘the'. bars, ' 

80 
Ag. 

‘185 j] 
' bodying'hollowgratefbars, havingppejrforaé .i ' ' l 

tions'of any suitable size ,through'theirfnp- 1 » v -> > 

and? comparatively close.» together; .ia'ndijl'by ’ r ' 
supplying the ' air junder__ considerable pres-.=~ ' 
sure,“ enabled’ toigivebafnf even and 
rapid draft through the entire body of burn; ?_ 
ing ffuel. By ‘this ‘ means I secure more _ com?‘ 
plete combustiomwith the smallestupossiblej, 
escape of‘smoke andlunburnedgases ' 

95 f 

aauy 11,06" 
mounted 'j"in~_-‘;the v[furnace frame", : and‘ that I. ‘ 
suitable ‘means be'_'provi'ded for actuating 
them’ to shakejdown the ashesandnbrefak'up ' 

_ v"theCinders. ‘Also, two of the "bars 'mayjbe 
‘plying different ‘?ufidsto vthe hollow. grate" __ _ A‘ _ _ v I 2 _ ‘ 

~' ' - Such means'ere‘welleknowna II t 
I -.fthe.grete o. ‘ ‘ 

Tbars being 'mounted'inj any suitable ma " '. in'zj'th'e furnace: wall.‘ " ' " i ' 

connected‘. so 1 as to "ffor1njja"~ dump grate; ', 
heart‘; and, 

are notjneculiar, torm'y' ‘invent 

'_ , Referringto the'jdraw-ingsiil the V 3: 
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er: 

" Price‘; @ 



' if .60 

10 

15 

nary furnace, chamber; or ?re box, which is '5 
formedjby crown plate 2', a'rearplate 8, a 
?ue plate 4:, and‘ the grate 5. This ?re box is 

, surrounded by Water chamber 6,. Which-is 
made up of the inner wall members 2, 3 and 
4, and outer walls 7 and 8. ‘This-Water space 
has the usual mud ring 9 at the bottom" 
thereof. The ?elds-“supplied through an) 
opening 10, and the heated air and burning . 
gases pass out throughthe boiler tubes 11.‘ 
The grate is made .up of hollow bars 12' 

which havel'late'rally eXtending ?ngers 
and whichiha've central perforations 1.4L. from ‘ 
the ‘top of‘_ the bar to the centralfhollow V I 

. a piping arrangement byw'hich the engineer spaces 1451.? These grate bars are mounted 
' in the side frame‘of the‘ ?re box, ‘and their 

20 

v25. 

' 30.. 

v40 

45 

‘ cast ironv around a; 

?ngers are arranged afterthe ‘ordinary?sb 
bone constructionofigrate, as shown'infFig." 
2; This is the preferredform, butany" ‘class 

7 ' " ’ ‘ ' ’ ‘ I thegrate bars to extinguish the ?re.v " The 

_pipe.22?leads to the air'supply tank1y18'. I It - 
is controlled ‘by a valve 23,. before 1 its con-f 
nection to the main supplyv pipe‘ 19, which. 

of bars ‘be used. ‘ ., V _ . . ; 

~The'.particular manner of constructing the 
hollow' grate bars‘is?not a part of my in} 

be made ‘by pouring 
ollowpipe, the pipe. 

formingza centraljo-pen'ing 14?, through the ‘ 
‘ 'bar, and the outer-mold being so shaped as. 
to form the fingers 1'3 and general outer con- ._ 
struction of the grate bar.‘v ‘ I prefer to have" 

extend through‘ 
to both ends, and to close ‘one end witha’, 

‘ removableplug '15,;as shown in Fig. 3, so' 

vention, but ‘they 'malylr 

the opening in the grate bar 

that by removing this plug the hollow bar 
may, be cleaned. ‘Alsoylprefer to ‘cast the 
grate‘ bars larger, in the middle and taper-I_. 
ing to eachend, so'astoforma reinforce-‘i 
‘ment at themiddle portion toiprevl’ent warp-f 
ing, and to generally strengthen the con 
struction. ' Where‘ the ?re box is large, grate 
bars extending onlyhalf way across may 
be used, an'd'in that case a central ‘bearing 
support .16‘is provided and'the closed ends . 
of the vgrate barsare carried thereby, but I . 
'preferthe‘single-bartype. The open ends 
of the‘bars' pass-through the wallsfof the 
furnaceand emerge'fonfthe .outside. This 
{passage maybe just above the mud ring 9, 

r as shown in Fig; 4, orjust underneath it, 
"1 _ as showninFig. 6. lnthelatter cases 

7 bearing 9*" is provided. ' ‘Where the bars, orv 
.their'connectionsf,‘ pass through the furnace 

" walls, as in Figs..4§ and 5, a sleeve 9Ij is‘?x’ed 
:in/thewalls' as shown. The closediends'may 

, also pass/throughw thefurnacewalland be’ 
7 exposed-as shownin F ig."6. 1A1 bearing 17 

’.ffengageiaroundedfportion of the gratelbarsff 
' ' which rpare' preferably irockablyVlmo-unted: 

is uprovidedxonth'e inside offthe ?re box to 

' therein, ' 

5. 

' . ‘From any convenient‘ soured-"such astank p18, compressed air is supplied through a 

. ‘j v'main 19,Tand ?exible connections .20, v'vhiclrv 
" be "in 7 the. form-prof .jhose, to, ‘the L open ' 

" en is of't'he grate 1bars.'-‘¥~Valves521. areproé. 
jvided between the main 19' and'the open -' 
_;end$}.of the; grate, bars, so that‘ any indi-V ' 

‘below. ‘ .1 . . , ;_..‘ 

It maybedesirable in some cases, to'he‘at ‘ 

' 1,369,939 

vidual' bar Vmay'be cut out, for repair, to 
decrease the amount of ?uid supplied,org for 
other purposes. ‘A check valve 2P is pro- > 
qvided .to’prev'ent the carrying of anything 
by back pressure into the tank 18. ' ' 

‘ By the construction above described air 
-may be supplied to each of the hollow grate 
bars,-and when forced therethro-ugh' escapes 
by the. perforations 14 throughout the en 
tire mass of burning fuel.‘ This airi'will 
have the double function of supplying oxya 
genfor combustion, and of forming'a draft 
to draw other air- up between the grate bars. 

70 J 

In, F 7.1 have shown diagrammatically I ' 

canshut oil’ the supply of airto the pipes, 
A80 

and instead, supply steamy”; By. this. ari 
rangement, also, water may be ,iforced' from 
the boiler, or by the ejector pump,.through_, V 

.85 7 

runs to the hollow grate'barsL- Beyond the . ' 
connection of ‘pipe 22 to. pipe 19"the’r'e'is a 
branch‘pip'e 24, controlled‘. by a va1ve25, 
'WlllCh in turn has branches 26 and‘ 27, ‘COiTI-' 
trolled by fvalves'28 and 29, respectively‘. 
The branch 26 connects with a steam .fsup 

‘ ply source, and the branch 27 with a water. 
supply source. ' When airisbeing'supplied 
to. the grate the valve 23 isopen and’the 
valve 25 vc1osed.._ To supply‘ steamlthe lvalvesj 
23<and 29: are closed and the valves '25 and. 
28 opened. To supplyv water the valves: 23 

95, 

100_ 
and 28 are closed and. the valves 25 and 29 - 
opened. These ‘ operations will ‘ be.v entirely 
obvious. An, ‘_ arrangement by ' which. either‘. 
the steam or airmay be heatedis described 

the air or dry the ‘steambefore‘forcingI it 
through grate bars. For this 
provide a seriesofbends 30‘1nthe air'p'l e 
22, saddlingthem'on,'andgin‘contact wit 1, 
the heated boiler surface, as partially shown 
inFigs. 1, and 7.. Ayby-vpass 33 may be pro" 

purpose 7 I f 

10,5, 

‘119 ; 

vided, having arvalve 34, .sovthat'ithe'air ;. i 
maybe used withoutpassing; through’ the. " ' 
heater coils. The steampipe526 maybe. con_§ 
nected to the heating ,coils, as byzextend .115, ' 

ing pipe 26a'to'the, inlet-end of the coil and . 
providing a valve , 35 > therein... i' It will ‘be: 
understood that all of. the piping . arrangeér-g 
ment‘ is diagrammatic merely. : _ ., ., 120.. 

It ‘ill be obvious that anotheradvantage ' ' 
ofiny inventionis‘that the ?uidrsupply 

' through the hollow. gratebars willtend to" f ' 
keep them cooler thanwould be the case with‘ 7 

.. solid; membél'sa @ndltherefore will ‘add. to 
their life. " ' v.7 _.. V. v ;I may also force‘ithroughlthese grate bars 

a f?uidffu'el, such‘ as. gas, ' or “a mixture for» ' 
steam and oil, andthereby aid combustion, . 
and secure a 'Vcombined. solid and gaseous .1 30. 
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' fuel supply. Such changes vwill be under 
stood to apply. to different types of boiler 
furnaces and will be advisable or not ac 
cording to the particular purposes for which 
the boiler is designed. ' ' ' ' 

I claim :—' V 

1. In a furnace, the combination of hol 
low perforated grate bars, a vsource of ?uid 
pressure, connections therefrom to said hol— 
low grate bars, a portion of said connection 
being formed as a heater, and a by-pass con 
nectlon around said heater from the source’ 
of ?uid pressure to said grate bars.‘ 

2. In a Jfurnace, the combination of hol- ' 

10 

of Waten?uid to said heater. _ ' 
’ In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand. , ' r ' ' 

Witnesses: V 

O.‘ E. Cowman, 
J. Tnos. BnALn, 'JR. 

perforated grate bars,‘ a source of air 15 ' pressure, ‘connections therefrom to said hol- ' ~. ‘ 

10w grate bars, a portion-of said connection 
being formed as‘a heater, a source of Water _ ' ’ 
?uidconnected to said hollow‘ grate bars; ' _ 
and a by-pass connection fromsaid source‘ 20 . 

7 DAVID L'.»SHAFFER.,_Q 


